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OF THE PRINCIPLES
OF THE NATURAL
ABSORPTION
OF RADIANT
ENERGY. t

AN HYPOTHESISGIVING A NEW INTERPRETATIONTO THE
MEANING OF COLOR WITH SPECIAL APPLICATION
TO APTOSOCHROMATISM.
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OUTLINE O• Tt•E PRINCIPLES.

The only known sourceof energyin the planetarysystemto
whichwe belongis the Sun. All manifestations
of kineticenergy
can in final analysisbe referredto that sottree. It is the relation
betweenthis first greatfundamental,energy,and the secondgreat
fundamental,matter,that engages
the attentionof thinkingpeople
all the world over.

To find and conserve for the use of mankind

new methodsof utilizing the energyso lavishlyshoweredupon the
earth by the Sun,is the aim of many devotedscientistsandhowimportantthis objectis to civilizationcan be imaginedwhenwe try
to think what would happenif we suddenlywere deprivedof coal.
This is the age of coal,generallyspeaking,althougha few favored

placeson the earth'ssurfaceaugmenttheir e.nergyresources
by
oil and water power. Theseresourceshave their origin in solar
radiationsstored up agesago in the easeof coal and oil and continuouslyin the easeof electricity derivedfrom the flow of water
to the sea.a

Let us first deal with energy. We find that it manifestsitself
in the form of electro-magnetic
wavesof almostincredibleminutenessbut neverthelessmeasurablewith great exactitude in tenthousandthsof a centimeter. The total range of wave-lengths
detectableby our instrumentsis as follows:

I

' '•1 ! Schumann
Waves

nwsm
e'•UltraViolet

.00001
to .00002
cm.

.00002
to.00004
cm.

• Revised from papers given before The Natural
Dec. 27, 1922, Mar. 24, 1924.

History Society of Manitoba,

' A, privative, ptosis, to fall off, chroma, color.
• Loc. cit., 'Matter and Energy,' Frederick Soddy.
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(Violet
Visible•Green
IRed

Infra Red

[AA•l

.00004
cm.
.00005
cm.

.00006 to .000075 cm.
.000075 to about .0001 cm.

Rest Strahlen from quartz .00085 to .0020 cm.
"
....
sylvite .0060 cm.

The longestwavesaresixhundredtimesthe lengthof the short-

est. Thecorresponding
•ange
ofwavelengths
ofsound
would
be
a little morethan eight octaves,of whichthe visiblepart of the

spectrum
is lessthanone.
• It is important
to bearin mindthat
thewaves
capable
ofproducing
inourbrains
thesenclarion
ofvision
are a very smallportionof the total energyreeelvedfrom the Sun.
When we speakof light in the pagesto follow, we refer to this
limited part of the spectrum,but when we speakof "Radiant
Energy" we refer to the wholeof the solarspectrumboth visible
and invisible.

Matter is nowgenerallyacceptedas beingelectricalin structure?
the nucleusor protoncarryingthe positivechargeandthe electrons
carryingthe negativecharge. In the periodictable of elements,

theatomicnumbers
1 to 92 represent
the numberof electrons
that
are attachedto the protonof eachelement. The principalfact
that concerns us here is that each element has a characteristic

absorptionof radiant energy,i.e., eachelementtakes in spedfie
wave lengthsof energyand no others. Let us be quite dear on
this point, different thicknessesof different media may show
variableabsorptionof radiantenergybut the absorption
within an
atomicsystem,i.e., its protonand attendantelectrons,is definitely
characteristic.

We are nowin a positionto dealwith the phenomenon
of color.
Whenradiantenergyfallson an object,part of it is reflected,part
is absorbedand part is transmitted. That part whichis reflected
and which lies in the region betweenwave lengths.000075and
.00004,givesto us the sensationof color. With birdswe havebeen
taught that coloris an adaptive meansof harmonizingwith the
environment,the objectbeingto attain concealmentfrom enemies
(orvictims)andthusservingtheprincipleofnaturalselection
which
is survival of the fittest for the preservationof the spedes. The
Phillips, ' Radiation,' pp. 80.
Rutherford, Nature, p. 183, NO. 2753, Vol..110o
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adaptivecolorationtheory of Darwin, however,is basedsolelyon
the vlsualappearanceof'thosewavesof energythat are reflected
fromthebird andwhichlie withintherangeof wavelengthscapable
of excitingthe sensation
of sight. Experimentshows,however,that
very oftenif not always,thereis reflectionof wavesin the invisible
partsof the spectrumthat canhaveno bearingon the questionof
concealingcoloration. To our minds this is a conditionthat
throwsgravedoubtonthe adaptivecoloration
theoryasa complete
explanationof the meaningof color. There is, however,a more
seriousobjectionstill, namelythat the reflectedwavesare in fact
rejectedwavesof energyand that the bird is taking out of the
radiant energycertainsectionswhichit is absorbing. In view of
the constantrelationbetweenenergyand its absorptionby matter,
the convictionthat we are dealingwith somethingmuch more
fimdamentalthan visual appearances
is unavoidable. On this
view, coloris merely incidentalto "That intimate assoclateshlp
betweenliving energetics
and inanimateforcesof whichbiologyis
only beginningto form a conception."
1
The first important conclusionthereforeis that the adaptive
colorationprincipleis only part of the bird'sfitnessfor its environment.

Our next consideration
is to enquireas to the use madeof the
radiantenergyabsorbed. What part doesit play in the economy
of the bird? Beforewe can deal with this questionit will be necessaryto go into someof the knowneffectsbroughtabout by
the absorptionof radiant energyby matter generally. It is only
the radiant energythat is absorbedthat is active in producing
chemicalchange. This is known as Draper's Law. When such
changestake placeunderthe influenceof radiant energy,they are
knownas photo-chemical
effects. The formationof chlorophyllis
a photo-chemical
effectand the functionof chlorophyllin the processof photo-synthetic
carbonassimilation
is alsoa photo-chemical
effect.

"The converse,that all light which is absorbedgives rise to
chemicalactionis non-proven,the absorptionspectrumof a chemical systemis intimately connectedwith its photo-chemical
behavior." •
Ganable, 'The Animal World,' p. 142.
Sheppard, 'Photo-Chemistry,' p. 140.
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"It appearsthat the absorptionof light, the conductionof
electricityand the chemicalreactivity of a substancemust all be
referred to a commonorigin." •

This law of Draper'sis equallytrue in the caseof organicphotochemicaleffectssuchas the developmentof the tan pigmentin
what we call sunburn.

We must also mention the so-calledcatalytic action of radiant
energy where reactionsare brought about to form compounds
which are reversiblein the dark. The reversionmay be partial
or complete. Often in the processa compoundmay be kickedoff
on the side as it were, that is indifferent to the action of radiant

energy. This seemsto be a very important point, abundantly
supportedby experimentalevidence. It would appearto be intimately connectedwith the phenomenon
of growth.
Our second
importantconclusion
is that the absorptionof radiant
energyby the bird is accompanied
by chemicalreactionsand that
variation in the colorationof plumagedenotesvariation in the absorptionspectrumof the bird.
We will nowproceedto a consideration
of progressive
changesof
radiant energy.
It is known that the atmosphereand the finely suspended
particlesin it absorbthe raysof the sunprogressively
as the thickness
of the air increases. Supposethat aboveus there is a belt of atmospherefrom fifty to one hundredmiles thick. The first rays
of the risingSunpassingthroughat a glancinganglewill traverse

a maximumthickness
of air andasthe longestwavespenetrate.the
farthest and as thesewavesin the visiblespectrumgive us the
colorsensationof red, it followsthat the dawn oftenappearsred.
The effectis frequentlymaskedby the diffuseskylight,i.e., the
shorterwavesreflectedby the higherreachesof the atmosphere
whichcombinewith the directrays of the sun to give the eye the
integraleffectof whitelight. Even after we havewhite light, the
continued rise of the sun sends through to the earth's surface
shorter and shorter waves until the maximum is reached at mid-

day. This processmay be describedas the additive effect.
After mid-day and until the gloriesof sunsetdelight the eye,
we have the reverseprocesswhich we may call the subtractive
x Sheppard, 'Photo-Chemistry,'

p. 162.
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effect. This is the daily routine,but we have alsoa seasonaladditive and subtractiveeffectfrom vernalequinoxto summersolsticeandfromsummer
solstice
to autumnalequinox
respectively.

Showingthe variation in the spectralcharacterof sunlightdue to
atmosphericabsorption.

"The effectof differentmasses
of air uponthe relativeamounts
of energyin eachwave lengthhas beendeterminedby Abney;his
data are reproducedabove." • Note, thesedata cover the visible
regiononly, but the variation in the ultra violet and infra red can
be inferred.

It will be seen that the variation in the shorter wave

lengthsis muchgreaterthan that in the longerones. This is very
significantas it is the shorterwaves,particularlythe ultra violet,
that possess
the greatestpowerto producephoto-chemical
effects.
We should mention also that measurements of the chemical in-

tensitymade by Roscoeand T. E. Thorperevealedthat diffuse
skylightwasmoreactivethan directsunlightuntil the sunreached
a zenithdistanceof approximately48ø whendirectsunlighttook
the lead.

Our third and mostimportantconclusion
may nowbe stated:That the absorptionof radiantenergyis the governingprinciple
of the metabolismof a bird's body.

Sofar we haverelatedourhypothesis
to the birdas it was
a Luckiesh, 'Color and Its Applications,' pp. 38 and 39.
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throughobservationon birds that our hypothesishad its genesis
and development,
but if the conclusions
we have presentedare
verifiedby otherinvestigators,
it will hardly be necessary
for us
to statethat we are dealingwith a new biologicalprincipalof
tremelywideapplication.
II.

APPLICATION' OF THE I-IYPOTHESIS TO THE
EXPLANATION OF APTOSOCHROMATISM.

Thereare severalspecies
of birdswhichchangefromtheirwinter
plumageto summerplumageby losingthe tips of the feathers.
A notableexampleof this process
is the SnowBuntingwhich

o•

•o

changes
froma rustycoloronthe backto blackandwhite,without
the lossof a singlefeather. The rustytips are lost,revealingthe
blackandwhitepartsof thefeathers
beneath. Thegenerally
ceptedexplanationof this processis that the tips are gradually
wornoff by the bird'swinteractivities. Dr. Frank M. Chapman
in his 'Birds of EasternN. A.' taking Dwight and Strongas his
authorities,illustratesthe gradual diminution of the tips from
Octoberto March, by whichtime the wearingprocess
hasculminated iu the almosttotal disappearance
of the tips. We have examined a number of specimensof the Snow Bunting taken at
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variousplacesin Canada from Octoberto May and we have found

no evidence
that the process
described
abovesctuallytakesplace.
We foundthe tipsof specimens
takenin March andApril to be
just as longas tips of specimens
taken in October. In March we
foundthat a white line had developedbetweenthe dark colored
part of the featherand the rusty coloredtip. Under the microscopethis white line was characterized
by (1) disappearance
of
barbicels;
(2) missing
orwitheredbarbules;
(3)bleaching
of pigment
granules. The microscopic
examinationof the tips was checked
and the resultsconfirmedby Chas.W. Lowe, M.Sc., of the Universityof Manitoba. We examineda specimen
takenin April at
Norway House,Lake Winnipeg,a tertlal featherof whichis
lustratedherewith(p. 238).

Partofthetiphasbroken
offat thewhite
line.Weexperimented
onthetipswitha pairofforceps
andfound
thatbefore
the
development
of the whiteline the tip couldbe bentbackwithout
dangerof breakage,
but after the white line developed
the same
experimentwouldsnapoff the tips at the white line. Field observationhasshownthat the development
of the whiteline andthe
lossof the tipsis accomplished
in fromthreeto fiveweeksin the

spring
andthatthereisnoevidence
ofwearpriortothedevelopmentof the whitellne. The tip itselfhasthe barbicels,
barbules
andpigmentgranules
intactwhenit isdiscarded,
thedisintegration
taking placeonly in the area of the narrowwhite line whichis at
the junctionof the rustytip with the darkerpart of the feather.
We hadworkedout the abovewhenMr. C. L. Broleydrewour
attentionto the remarksof Dr. Elliott Couesin his'Key to North
AmericanBirds'wherewe foundthe wholeprocess
accurately
describedand to whichDr. Coueshas given the unwieldytitle of
aptosochromatism.

Togetherwith the SnowBunting (Plectrophenax
nivaliz) we
foundthat the followingbirdslost their tips or parts of their
feathersin substantially
the sameway, the development
of the
whiteline beingcharacteristic
of the process
:Group I.

Lark Bunting (Calamospiza
melano½orys)
Lapland Longspur(Calcariuslapponicus)
McCown's Longspur(Rhynchopha•es
mcco•nii)
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Smith'sLongspur(Calcariuspictus)
Chestnut-collaredLongspur(Calcariusornatus)
Brewer'sBlackbird (Euphaguscyanocephalus)
Rusty Blackbird (Euphaguscaro•inus)
Marbled Godwit (Limosafedoa)
European Brambling (Frin•illa montifringilla)
Group IL

Bobolink (Dolichonyxoryzivorus)
HudsonJanGodwit (Limosahaer,astica)
Knot (Tringa canutus)
Dowitcher (Limnodrom•tsffriseus)
Stilt Sandpiper (Micropalama himantopus)

Acceptingtheseresultsas disposingof the wear theory, it is
evidentthat a structuralchangehastaken placein the feathersat

thepartsindicated
by,thewhiteline Onthebasis
of ourhypothesisset forth in part I this changeis a photo-chemical
effect
brought about by the increasein chemicalintensityof radiant
•nergy in the spring,i.e., whenthe additiveeffectis progressing.
This conclusionenabledus to make an interestingprediction,to

wit:Thatbirdsshowing
thetip phenomenon
wouldnotgosouth
of the equatoron migration. Whenit is notedthat if they did,
they wouldrun into radiant energyof the necessaryintensityto
bringaboutthe lossof theirtips,it will beseenthat this prediction
formsan acid test of the correctness
of our hypothesis.
When we cameto list all the birdswe knowthat showedthe tip

phenomenon,
we foundthat someof them did go southof the
equator,sowe dividedtheminto two groupsas above. GroupI
listsbirdswhichdo not go southof the equatorandGroupII lists
thosethat do. A striking and savingfactor was now revealed.

All the birdsin GroupI moult oncea year in the fall and the
newplumagecarriesthe tipswhichbreakoffthe followingspring.
The birdsin GroupII moult twicea year, first in the fall into a
winterplumageand againin the springprior to their migration
north. Only the springpre-migrationplumagecarriesthe tipsand
thosedisintegrateduringthe northwardjourney.
Here alsowe have a relationbetweenplumagechangesand migrationthat opensup a widefieldfor investigation.
The evidenceall pointsto a physiological
explanationof the
mysteryof migrationandthiswe confidently
expectwill be oneof
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the achievements
of the applicationof the principlesof the natural
selectiveabsorption
of RadiantEnergy.,
œ98AinsleySt., SturgeonCreek,and
•78 St. Mary's Ave.,Winnipeg,Man.
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Tn• ornithological
collectionof the Berlin Museumof Natural

Historyformsan integralpart of the collections
of the University
of Berlin. WhentheUniversitywasfounded
in 1810thezoological
collectionwas also started.

The first curato• of the collection was

Dr. Karl Illlger,an entomologist
of Brunswick. The beginning
of
the ornithological
collectionwas very modestindeed,but soona
considerable
increasecouldbe noted. Peter SimonPallas (17411811),donatedhis bird collections
to the museum,someof which
werefromTransbaikalia,
collected
in 1772. Mostof thespecimens
aredescribedin
his' Zoographia
Rosso-Asiatica.'
A fewspecimens
wereobtainedduringa journeywhichPallasmadeto the Caucasus
regionsin 1793,and somewere collectedby Dr. Merk in Kamchatkaand Alaskain 1790. In the sameyearthat the collection
wasfoundedit waslargelyincreased
by CountJohannCenturius
yon Hoffmannsegg,
a well-informed
zoologist
whomaintainedrelations with a number of well-known travellers and savants. An-

tonio Gomezcollectedbirdsfor him in 1802in Bahia, Brazil and
Franz Wilhelm Sicherin the state of Para.

The latter returned to

Europein 1810,andalthoughIlllgerdevoted
himselfparticularly
to thebirdsof South.Mnerica,
hisinvestigations
werenotpublishedowingto his death in 1813.
Illiger's successor
as director of the museumwas Dr. Heinrich

Lichtenstein
(1780-1857),
then33 yearsof age,a physicianby
trainingwho had been tutor in the familyof the governor
of
DutchSouthAfricafor fiveyearsandhadreturnedto Europein
• All the data in this paper were obtained from Dr. Erwin Streseman, Curator of

the Bird Collectionin the Museumof Berlin, Readat the PittsburghMeeting
of the A. O. U.

